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; . MACAULAY BROS. $ CODO NOT WANTSUSPECTED
Of BURGLARYNEWS FROM 

NORTH END
CALENDAR.

iple of Honor and Tem
pérant of N. B.

gSUTjÜjt£2s&
8 Wo. 6 meet. Thursday at 8

Ûr st»«t.

âhs: s-.vrM sa:

Germain street.
COUNCILS.

Eastern Star No. 1 meets Third Tues*

is Bunding, sss:
Sgb* sv vrsüis-wsvg
lon HeSl. (opp* Douglas Avenue.) Bt.
John, (north).

SECTION B.
jïiïîts1 sr
° AWthhdrf1^." aBmeet° l'ridây at ^80 owned by the St. John Ice Co.
£Temp., roo™ UnxmHall. at Reed’s
John (north-)^P . , Point, an axle having been broken.

Ls “Tsur No 8 meets first. ..cond and ^ Wood a three-year-old child, wss
Ge^l^MaÂV'te Bt John, run over by Or. James Chn.be>

„ on Brussels street, and was slightly m-
Poirvlilp Vo 4 meets Monday at 8 p< «^5„|râS%HaU* Mmln ,trWt’ ,UrThe police report a dm^us ^

___________ the sidewalk at the corner of North Wharf
and Nelson street.

The .police were
Briar’s house on Britain street yesterday 

disturbance Prank White

THE PULP MILLi
i

Stetson, Cutler '& Co. Reject 
the Proposition Made by 

the City. .

An Interesting Character 
* Before the Magistrate

SSSF8*"-*-3' Today- — .
Miss Annie Doyle of Main street us A g^p cf prisoners occupied the Cutler & Co., in reference to the

quite seriously ill with pneumonia, at.^ benoh at tbia coming’s session of the dty,# propo6ition to rent them the Mis-
70, will meet in their tia5! police ooiyt, which, as is usual on Thurs- pec pujp yyjj ttt $9,000 a year.

All members day morning, was very short. He he has been acquainted by wire
The principal case was that of Charles {roJn ifr. MoAvity of the city’s counter 

Gunkel, who, it is believed, attempted to proposition ii regard to leasing the pulp 
effect an entrance into the office of the mi]1 at -Mispecfand that they are wholly 
Ames Holden Co. last night. No formal unaye to consider the proposition. He 
information to this effect has so far been ^y,.— j .
laid, the only charge at present recorded 1The problem befote us which rad us to
being that of wandering about on Church ^ into the feasibility of running the mUl 
street and not giving a satisfactory ac- wae a very simple one. We are u™”" 
count of himself to the police. He w tamate enough to i»ve located within 
given a short bearing, and was remand- twclve OTfifteenn*lie of the mill enough

burned timber to run the mill for ten or 
fifteen yea». We felt that there might 
be a possibility We could use tins 
timber and not alto* it to go altogether 
to waste, and possibly by so doing, three 
parties might be largely benefited thereby, 
namely ourselves, as we should hope to 
get three dollars per thousand etumpage 
on our logs, and if we could make that 
through the process of converting it into 
pulp we should be perfectly satisfied.

“Secondly,—dt would give employment 
say to three hundred or four hundrep 
men, in the cutting of the burned timber 
and transport across the bay, the manu
facture into pulp, transport to the rail
road, etc.

“And thirdly—it would give the city 34 
to 4 per cent, on their investment. We 
have pot allowed ourselves ito be led 
astray by any iridescent vision of abnor
mal and unrighteous profits, or the acqui
sition' of sudden wealth beyond the 
dreams of avarice.”

He goes on to say
almost wholly impracticable for a success
ful outcome of business, and quotes Opt. 
Partington as saying he doubts very much 
whether they would oome out whole or
not. v ...

“It would be wholly out of the ques
tion to run the milj in its present con
dition, as the boiter plant is entirely 
worthless, and only ’py expending a large 
amount of money, getting it in up- 
to-date condition could we hope for any 
continued eucoesful' outcome of manufac
turing at this plabt, and of course we 
could not consider, going there and put
ting in an outlay teBge enough to put the 
plant in proper condition with only the 
short rental proposed by your 
committee’s counter. proposition.

“Our propositions are so far apart that 
we judge it would be a wrote of time lot 
both of us to give the subject any further 
attention. We thank you cordially for 
your trouble in the matter. With assur
ances of respect and esteem.

STETSON, CUTLER A CO,
Per 6. C. Cutler."

« HEWSON’S ** CELEBRATED
:

* BANNOCKBURN TWEEDS *' The■ ;

-FOR-
hom*.

L. O. L„ No.
Fairville, 'tonight at 7.45.
are requested to be present. __

A dead deer floated into Indian-town 
harbor with the tide today.

The animal had evidently died! up river, 
the bank of some stream, and had 
carried down by the strong tide. 

The carcase waa a large one.

Ladies* Costumes, Jackets or Skirts.
these widely used and far famed Tweeds. Many are

wear better than

We are now showing every coloring and mixture in 
in rich heathery colorings, others in beautiful Light Grey, Fawns, etc.

Dress and Costume' Tweeds keep their color and
near
been

l “ Hewson ”
any other fabric in our experience.POLICE REPORTS putt out of Shape far 

than those
Dress and Costume Tweeds never shrink or

skirt that keeps its shape gives more wear and satisfaction
ed until tomorrow.

Gunkel informed the court that he had 
been etnying alt -the Travellers’ Homo, 
and taking his meals at -the Royal Dairy 
lunoh room, on Mill street. He had been 
in the city about five weeks, and was em
ployed for a time on the steamers of the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Company. 
He claims to be afflicted with -heart 
trouble, and says he was obliged to keep 
in t-he open air in order -to gain relief.

In answer -to a question from the mag
istrate -the prisoner said that one of the 
officers had mistaken his name. Those 
by which he has been known are Knowles 
and Gunkel. He hesitated this morning 
when questioned in this particular.

Gunkel was taken into custody last 
night at the instance of a clerk of the 
Ames Holden Co, who informed Officer 
Ward that someone was -trying to break 
into the Church street entrance.

-Policeman Sullivan was soon on the 
spot and met -the stranger, poorly clad 
and apparently uncared for. He gave his 
name as Knowles of Kansas (Sty, told the 
patrolman of hie physical condition, and 
said somebody was trying to poison him 
with bad medicine. He threw the package 
away when on the way to the central sta
tion.

-His honor thought that the matter had 
better stand till tomorrow morning; and, 
in the meantime the prisoner will be ex
amined by Dr. D. E. Berryman.

Gunkel is thirty years of age, 
police say he was in for protection under 
another name otn •April 10th, when he 
claimed to be a native of Austria. When 
put to the test, however, he was unable to 
apeak the language. He next went to Mc- 
Adam Junction with a number of men 
who were evidently hoboe, and returned 
again to the city. .

Two common drunks were disposed of ax 
the usual manner.

Peter Conoher drank too deeply of the 
juice of the corn and when asked by a 
policeman, this morning where he worked 
and Where he was going, -he promptly in
formed .the stalwart official that it was 
none of his d—d business. He was im
mediately rushed to the cooler.

“ Hewson”
Every lady understands that a

‘t
wear.
which wear and pull out of shape.

MACAULAY BROS. CO-called into . George

Local News. to suppress a
WThe police report having destroyed a dog 

Robert Clark, of Long
The Attractions of Oar Stores Are Their Low Prices. *

. belonging to
Wharf. . .

The police extinguished a bon-fire on 
City road last night. .

A horse owned by Frederick Pudding- 
ton and employed by the city, fell yester
day at tie foot of Brussels street, and 

removed to a barn owned by James 
Simonds street, where it was 

The animal ap-

D. A. KENNEDY. 32-36 King Square.Steamer Hestia has arrived froin Glas- 
with Scotch hard coal for Gibbon-■ gow ■■■■■■■■■■■

& Co.
-B*v A. H. Hooper, of Bathurst, passed 

through the city this morn-rag from Bos-
22 wae^g 

-Elliott, on
examined by Dr. Simon.

to have been partially paralysed.

ton.
♦ that the location is If you are in need of Dry Goods attend this Clearance Sale

The whole stock must be sold at any price.

" MountCanadian Pacific steamship 
Temple” arrived at London at 6 p.m. to
day from St. John.

pears
-

eYpîîw today^froVltoeton, where he ha4 Douglas Adams, a former St. J°h“ ^ 
SSTn a business -trip. but now of Toronto, as at pueront m the

__*  city taking examinations -to enter _

"££ °%5 KK-ï.'ÆÏÏ
-Rico,’ With a cargo of lumber. | *twT"e^roles

-7 ^ Schooner Morancy, bound from Lubec ,having played in the Rothesay foo-t-toll 
for Fredericton, was in collision with a team |er -two yeare, and being cap^ 
tow of roows in the fatis and returned - of t.he second -team last srason. Mr.

ronaire She cleared for that port ' Adams intends entenng the militaryuw , .. ;a•

ship competitionhave been woo by W-R- t-ion here on Saturday, and will leave for 
McDonald and Mise A. B. Mctiraley both htohome^Joronto^on Monday. ^ ^

,l5i' ' Europe in about -three weeks.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Xbe Baptist ministers of 'the city will 

preach in the Baptist churches next Sun
day morning as follows:

Victoria street, Rev. Ite. Gates.
Rev. Christopher Bur-

♦

? I
!

t
and fthe

.I

SILK REMNANTS -S':
honorable JZ?I S'

I

We are going to sell all odr Black and Colored Silk Remnants at Half Price.

The lengths range from half yard to five yards in length.
of Remants of Silk will do well to inspect this lot.

t
*

Another tot of enclceers of damaged dry 
goods out of the steamship Parisian were 
eoid at auction by Auctioneer Lantahun 
this morning at -the custom house, the
lot sold for $18-

Any persons who can make use
THEY WON'T LAST LONG.

Fey Braid Trimming and Allover Laces in great variety. At

FUNERALS>
* The funeral of M®»- Sophia O’Donnell, 

took place this morning at 8.45 o clock 
from her late residence, Charlotte street, 
to St. John the Baptist church, where 
Rev Father Chapman conducted requiem 

Intendant took place m the

imskmi HOTEL ARRIVALSGermain street, 
nett. _ _

Leinster street, Rev. A. B. Obhoe.
Brussels street, Rev. A. J. Prosser.
Tabernacle, Rev. David Long.
Waterloo street, Rev. P. J'rTStî,ckhouS®' 
Carleton Baptist, Rev. R. W. Ferguson. 
Carleton F. Baptist, Rrv. F. S. Bam-

At the New Victoria-C. T. Lewis, Dig- 
by, N. 6.; 'Wm. GiUingham, Stonehaven;
Gus. Cavamnah, Philadelphia; Geo. Prank- 
land, Lynn, Mass; Benjamin Morircmee, high mass.
Melrose Mass old Catholic cemetery.

Royal—Jas. Henderson, Halifax; John The funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Brvmer, Montreal; H. Walter Dorken, IFNeE took placetius aftemron at2_«)
Montreal; D. Webster, Bangor; Herbert from her sons reesdenoe, Bntam 
M. -wan, Montreal; Fred Ward, Halifax; Services wqre corrdurted in St. J^n the 
Robert J. Green, Boston; Arthur Bone- Baptist church by Rev. Father 9jaP™ > 
steel, Toronto; H. A. Powell, Sackville. «sd interment took piace m the old Catho- 

Victoria-HF. W. Johnson, Truro; Harry lie cemetery. _ ,,
'Ready, New York; Joseph McVay, New The body of the lije 
York- C L dark, Fredericton Junction; was placed in its last resting place in 
E W. Burpee, Henderson. old Catholic oemetery today.Sewnce wro

Dufferin—Mrs. Arthur Hogg, New York; conducted in-St.JqJm the Baptist church , T. » Furnishinfis.
H. H. Squires, Chicago, Ill.; H. E. Strong, by Rev. Father Ohaynaa. Men's and OOyS Ï UrniSBinga.

Hmp Wetmor^'fturo^ltof'H. E. Calkin, THE C Pi- R. HOTELS MroV Merino Shirts and Drawers, from. ^00° ^ ^

The Canadian ^ ^ ^ FANCY OUTING SHIRTS ^

fiagfigMggaaweaa. u2 -2,-
PERSONAL INTtLUGtNCE “

Acre lie., 
white fish, 9c. and tobsters 26c.

*
The street railway took advantage of the 

fine weather today to put the open cars 
on. the line. They are resplendent in a 
new coat of paint and have been thor
oughly overhauled during the winter.

of the board of

R0BT. STRAIN & CO., 27 ® 29 Charlotte St.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
ford; Main street, Rev. David Hutchinson.

4
t THE PULP MILL

Deputy Mayor Lewis has received 
ply from Stetson, Cutler & Co. in regard 
to the offer made them by the council to 
rent the pulp mill at a rental of $5,000 a

White, was not present as 
Of the other members, only routine busi
ness was transacted.

The steamer Chicklade, which was load
ed with deals at Musquash by John E. 
Moore & Co., left that place last evening, 
and came up and anchored off Partridge 
Island for stores, etc. She will sail this 

for Brow Head for orders.

a re-
erday but as the chairman, Mayor 

well as some i

| : y The deputy mayor would not reveal the 
contents of the letter, but on being ques
tioned as to whether the reply 
able or not replied that as far as he wm 
concerned he thought it was, but it would 

with the council to deal with it
V

l’emain
as they itiw fit. , . ,

Messrs Stetson lOutier & Oo, when asked 
said they had

ocn
♦

James Brickley, the Mill street tobacco-

a,*3 .aggyjgai,35
k^tod briar, with gold enoumimgs, and 
» indeed a fine piece of work. The pipe 
was manufactured in Parie.

j concerning the matter, 
nothing for publication. Men’s Sox, plein black, 15c. to 40a,

♦
S3*MARINE NOTES :

The Danish steamship Norflen, Captain.
Schmidt arrived in port this morning fromMtwCTpJto^^Smh^^large^general

«îsïïsns Alf*1 “ “ ™‘

erican Syren and Shipping. vinea- -mam. dated at St. John, N. B., stating
that'he was in the wreck yesterday ^ the 

Jardinevüle, N. B.. 1» reported sold, prie- c-anadian paoific express from Halifax to 
llner pHtea. from Pensacola for Boston, at Dorchester (N. B.) He an- 

edlterranean porte, arrived at Norfolk, Va., nouncea his own safety and elPc 
Bt evening for honker and will sail this yQn 0f peaching the office of the asoocia-

At theI

♦I The email Eaetport steamer Ethel, Cap- 
tain McMann, which haa been having her 
engines repaired at the Union Foundry, 
will sail this afternoon for Eaetport. 
Captain McMann etatee that the sardine 
factories have started tip, and that the 
small fish are quite plentiful along the 
shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Kdtie Jones, Mas
ter Jones and Mis. Theo. Cushing are 
visiting in Montreal.

Harold Perley is in Montreal.
R. Sherwood, of Providence (R. I ), 

been in the city for the last few days. He 
left yesterday afternoon on a visit to his 
old home, Upham, Kings county, before re
turning to Providence.

-Miss Belle -Donald, who we Injured in 
-the Durham (N. H.) train creek about 
four months ago, ie still in Jurham, but 

She does not ex- 
Hampton until the

1 SKIRTS. *E£Ji q. SHIRTS.r-
\Imm \Jie prayer meeting in

Thi< is the best line of Skirts we have ever offered you. We guar*> 
antee every one to be a perfect fit and make. They are all new and 
up-to-date^materials and style. They are all goods you want and at r

prices you’ll pay.
BUCK SKIrts. seven and nine gore, some plaited y also Flaring SlOrite, trimmed with pipings of sam»

material and buttons- fa^y Îaterklf’suitSie for* summer wear. 13, $3.25,, $3.45,$3.9$^

MhîwsitirttIn Fancy Cloths, tucked and trimmed with buttons. $2.15 and $2.25*

At tiie doee of t
"Witeon erpreeeed the 

church’» appreciation of the worth and 
work of the pastor, Rev. Christopher Bur
nett, upon the completion of three years 
pastorate, and presented him with a gen
erous sum of money.

______________ . . Mediterranean porte
street Baptist church last even- last evening for bunker

mThnen8iand«M Oil Company to about toe 
of sail tonnage of the present 

- is ships and barks, 
with, an aggregate net tonnage of

Cgpt. Bonneil, of the schooner Dlctotto, 
whteh has arrived at Murray River. P. B.
I from St. Pierre reports heavy ice In the 
strait* having sailed aroifhd two hundred 
miles of it from, that port to Cape Breton. 

Lloyd's agent at Manila telegraphs that
___ returned from the wreck of

cr PharsaUa and report there le no 
of getting her off; and that the”t.i toil. It wiH be remembered that

STrthTSWtoÆ" «rriïofSm
a“ æ *?£

1st, and she was 
and crew 

The steamers

tion tonight.v . ,
Among the passengers who arrived 

yesterday in New York from Liverpool 
were Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessy, presi
dent of the C. P. R-, Sir Charles Rivera- 
Wilaon, president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and Lady Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Webber left last 
evening for Seattle (Wash.) -to reside.

N H. Murchie left yesterday for the 
Tobique to look after his drive.

Mrs. A. Isaacs and daughter left yester
day for a- trip to Boston.

largest owner 
day, as It now owns

has greatly recovered, 
pect to return to 
autumn.

Hr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts returned 
last evening from New York. They were
alMr. InT Ib^JohhJ^MoCaffrey arrived 

last evening from Fredericton.

4
Th the Valley Amateur Baseball league 

w night, the Valley Stare defeated the 
Jtodkwoods by a score of 2 to 1. Batteries: 
Crawford and La vine, p.; GiBespie and 

-Lawton, e., for the Valley Stare. Iran- 
don, p_ and Lee and Parker, c., for the 
Roekwoods. Tonight the Valley Atiile- 
tks play t-e Mutuals.

Arbor Day -will be'celebrated in ifchs rtty 

aeheols tomorrow in the usual way. There 
will be but one eeseon. Irassons in botany 
will be carried on in the morning. In 
w>me of the schools, programme# of eprrng 
lecitatkms and songs have been arranged. 
The parents and friends of the scholars 

invited 4» be present. _

Steamer Senlac, Oapt. McKinnon, ar
rived in port tine morning early from 
Halifax and intermediate ports. The 
steamer’# business is inareaemg_ all along 
the route. The after upper cabin m be
ing enlarged and more staterooms added. 
John Williams of Shelburne, N. S., has 
been sending by the steamer a large num
ber of foiling dories. This trip she has 
three on board. The Sedan leaves on her 
return trip tonight.

■--------------------*-------------------
CARNIVAL OP BARGAINS

the salvor* have 
steamer
la's total kwi. It

_ abandoned by the captain 
about the 21st of March.

Prince George, Prince Arthur 
and Prince Rupert are undergoing Canadian 
Inspection by Capt. S. R. Hill andJ. P- Es- 
dalle at Yarmouth, N. 8. The Prince Ru
pert will go into dry dock at Halifax during 
the latter week of this month. She will then 
nroeeed to St. John and take up the service hetw^n St. John and Dlgby for the sum
mer season.

»»»»»»•

SHARP & McMACKIN. 335 Main Street, North End.y*

The Business Office’

4-

\ You Are 
p \ All Interested

Cut this Advt. out 
and bring it with 
you between 8 and 
9 o’clock tonight 
and get any io cent 
article for $ cents.

OF-THE WEATHER
Mrorecasts-Moderate to fresh northwest to

»efiDwin'd"a fr/nd ^
SynOP6,,Æ^nUW.ndr,oWeBar.. iBfraS

and to American ports, modère

EVENING TIMEST5he
present 
northwest; 
ate and variable.

{ People moving would do well | 
$ to give us a call, 
t Our goods and our prices are 
5 right.

best value ever offered . J 0ur special lines will interest
W. maf the <5<00 'ÏÏÎiïîZ J you.
Twth Jithout plate. » ;..,v  ------  »•“ # Why not give us a call and
gitderflalTdgBot£ermfiiïmg-from--..:":V... =<= { save at least ten per cent.
Teeth Extracted Without *ato, 15c. #

FREE , CHAS F FRANCIS ® CO.,
i 141 Charlotte Bt., 72 Mill St.*

Is located for a short time in the 
Editorial Rooms of “ The Daily 
Telegraph.” Telephone Number

local weather report at noon.
Thursday, May 1L

Highest temperature during past 24 hours 63 
Lowest temperature during past 24 hours 46
Temperature at noon ...........................
Humidity at noon ...................... .Barometer reading at noon (wea level and 
32 dgs. Fah.), 39.92 Inches. . .. ^

Wind at noon--«Direction N. W., velocity 20 
miles per hour. Fair.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

$5.00
33

31 B,
i

wash materials, 180 clothBreed new 
skirts, serrerai hundred aew regatia shirts
for men and a lot of pretty 1*» «oods 
will be the leading leaiturea a* the speoiaJ 
sil-o in M. R. A.’e Ltd. -tomorrow_ and 
S turday. See the ad. in tonights unes.

♦ PEOPLES' DEPT, STORE,The telephone number of THE TIMES 
Editorial Rooms is still 192.

GOES ON FOR EVER
Ïii.» .ffSKs

enloysthe distinction of having lived In the 
eighteenth and twentieth centuries. He Is 
the teteer of twenty-nine ohUdren and te 
blessed with his second eyesight and la still 
•oUt$ in body and naiad.

SSaataa.a .eeéaaee#C on sul tat loll
The Famous Hale Method.

Boston Dental Parlors,
PrPB*

14» Mill St.:
* u

Mrs. Tldlnlce.—“Wonder tf Jsns duriad 
the rooms down-stair, this morning.
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